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On the Teaching of Ge nnc..n 
Modern languages still occupy one of tl1e bright-
est spots in education, 'l'hey have held tr,is preeminent 
position in spite of gre~t changes and needs since the 
humanistic period. The question of tLe pl&.ce of lansuc..ges 
irt our lives provides rich food for deliberation. The new 
philologist, even if his main objective is the le&rning 
of a loc.nrruage, must examine the greu.t diversity of tne 
associc.ted subjects upon which the oeucinn,; of modern 
langu<cge re c,ts, c.nd he must c.lso ex,.n,ine tire complicated 
connection between the different !JhR!Ses of ti,e subj e· ts. 
Among the f£1.r- rec....ching chu.nges ·L.itc...t !lo.ve ir.fluenc• 
ed the esto.blism"ent of aims unci methods, the r,wst 
important is the chc.nge that has t<:.ken place in u,e re-
lation betv1een the ancient c.n<i moder·n lun:;uc.c;es. 
In the very beginning ti1e.r 11lur;s of instruction 
moved in entirely different put.hs, T:1ey t en found o.r,d 
accepted tf1e Sbrne tres.tments, only to u;:;:u.in completely 
separate in our modern curriculc., Yet there have been 
found : nd are, esr>ecially c.t tJte prer>ent, ;;,any lJOints 
common to bot11 lo.nguage groups, All tlrto.t VluS to 1"" le<orned 
previously by formal linguistic rules is, under t.,e 
prese ;-,t system, to be t<...ken fron, livins li.n;~ua:;e ::.ateriW. 
by inductive methods and by tne use of personal observa-
tion. 
subject far surp>.sses correct f, rn:" c.r,a norws tn<...t <.,re 
attained by memory work <...lone. At bis tHJe tile ::;~·stem 
of rulu.l~ to be limited to tLe minir;·,um essential, The 
II!!'F'_ . !!iJi 
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is the most important point in modern lan,~uc,coe teac clilC:, 
c.:..nd this knowledge fe:.r exceeds in ifuportt..nce (;.!, rich 
personr..l knowled_:ew The sepa:rc,;te tre~_.tJ!;.ent of <:.11 kin<~S of 
theoreticw leErning besides the ,;rr.rrJ»o.r is to be avoided, 
The acquisition of a voc<o.bulary is not tu be trusted to 
hazard but should be bused on the authors re<>d, also there 
rr.ust be prepanction for the entire domain of probable need, 
An isolated list of words even in an ine;e,.ious order is 
often merely a cumbrance, A treasure house of words J,,ust 
be built from living connections irl a joint use of grammar 
and reucoirg (which is not only .desiruble but indispensable. 
The int~rest in tne literary content 1uust not be sc.cnficed 
to 'the purposes of grammar study, The s&rhe denu;.nds cannot 
be made for translating from the mother t<.m'-';ue into a 
foreign language as may be expected from trauslation into 
the vernacular, K·proper bal w1ce snould be kept (in the 
classroom) between written and orc:..l work. 
Above the leo.rning of a foreign l<.nguage stands 
the observation of the foreign nation's soul and cultural 
life, Every legitimate means should be used to gr!isp the 
very important phase of langua 0,;e study, 'lhe observance of 
the common norms of dead and living languages is c.t lea.st 
different, 
In the modern lar.gua::;es t rc teachinG procedure 
has passed through gre b.ter cho.nges t1,hll any other sc!Jool 
subject, Several changes nave taken plc.ce durin.c; ti1e trc.n-
sition from the imitative to the conscious constructive 
method and still today there is diff1cul ty in t!1e formal 
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choice between the two. We find a bent tow.:.rd tHe latter 
when a more decided shaping of mental power is the aim; 
while in the former a certain facility of expression is 
sought, 
The ever increasing need of international 
communications coupled with a desire for a more universal 
understanding between nations has made tlle knowledge of 
foreign lan:suages more desirable than eve:c in the L~st 
-
decade. The common ground of scienti'fic work among nations 
is especi<>lly dependent upon modern language developement 
as well as the <;earch for cul turc..l values <.purt from 
pure utiliturian motives and ends. 
During the proce'ss of this re sear< h it bec .. me 
more a;Hl ncre evident that this was anott,er r·ec,t~.<re in 
modern lo.ngu;,ge teC>.cn~r>6 from which an educative and 
disciplinary value might be •,;ained, 'l'his is the study 
of phanetics, Grammatical rules and trbnslation study 
have in the past crowded phonetics alwost out of con-
sideration; or atleast this part of language study has 
occupied a place of vei-y minor importa•ce. 'Ihe modern 
trend, however, is to give phonetics a position proper-
tionate to its educative value. 
The concrete want felt for oral and written 
exchange in modern l;o.nguage study has led to ti;e student's 
acquisition of a vocatulary, or storehouse of words .·;reo.t-
ly surpassing the former school l,i tero.ry need. Theoretico.l 
and bookish pt!r,.ses have 'l::een largely replaced Ly a 
c onversa.ti anal and useful fluent speech that offers 
worthwhileness and plec.sure to the student. The wri t1..en 
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exercises are ch1..1acterised by more freedorr; and less trite 
and stereotyped phrasing, 
The close adherence in the past to historic, 
scientific and classice.l poetry selec tiona has been greatly 
reduced. The modern material includes narrative ana 
theatrico.l books as well as die.logues anc other p'".rts of 
li terc,ture the.t comprise the cul turc,l background of a 
nation. 
This chWlge has tended to free the clussroom 
from the all too close touch with tile text book in wo:c·d 
and script. Devices of perception and inter"st-uw,,ken-
ing projects have taken an imposing place in u,e modern 
cl C>.ss room, 
'l'he settins of &.iJuS is indeed inadec~uo.te, i:A.TLd 
the difficulties must not be Einirnized. J< r:;reht mc.ny 
allied problems must be met. The im:~:ense extent of the 
vocabu~ary ,,side fro1 .. tx.e l i,rrr:ly r.ormc.l terrJJs of living 
lariguages in a civilized comm~nity; the free expression of 
mal"yfold styles c;.nd modes; the decepUve s"~rnilari L:; of 
so mWl~ expressions hi ti:er 1..nd t:1i ther; tlle i nexi~e.ustible · 
searc :, for ti.e cul tv~ral; the &lwc,ys- so-limited time "-t 
the i~ncuaje te&cher 1 s dispoaal ~nd also tlle i ~alation of 
the foreign l<,ngua::;e ho·~.r between tile !IX)re numerous lessons 
tak ine; place in the r::o ther tone;ue; t!1e i1i ,;;h demands mc;.de 
on the b.Cquisition of knowledge tJ;L...t t je mo(~e- i"r.. lt:.ncua,ze 
teeicher must possess, All tend to- cornplicote t:"~ ,.ro~olern 
of adequute teachi r:g in this field. A real sati ofactory 
solution of these prc·blems is t.he soal of the future that 
can only be gradually obtained, 
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The future, nevertheless, is full of promise 
and a general re curn to the old school-mo.sterly ceaching 
methods is not to be feared al thoue;!l there &.re severo.l 
teachers of the "old school" who by their use of old 
methods silently protest every move tll&.t is progressive, 
It must further be realized that there ar" not 
a few open questions: the best manner of i "traduction 
for a foreign language; how to assure a proper pronun-
ciation; the use of the mother tongue in 'tr<-.nslation 
into tile foreign language or from the lc.nguage into the 
other tongue; how much the practic&l aim should be 
considered versus the literary-<.estlletic or forrr,al aim, 
These and many related questions must Ge extensively 
investigated and discussed, Other mon;eLtous problems are 
the significc.nce of grarrunar, and thechoice of read1ng 
matter offering an abundance of r1ew "''cl old mE,terial, as 
well as tne interlo.cir:g; of the C:ifi'erex-.t r:.ode1n und· 
ancient lane;uue;es and other school subjects, 
Naturally, each languc.ge, tl1e Germun espccic.lly, 
has in not a few points its own pedago~ical quest1ons to 
be solved,- these questions Leing difie:ent fron; tr;use 
fiiced by any other rr,odern lc.n~~ua 0c;e. 1';1onetic, syntW<:, 
vocc..bulary, readiG,; m,terials and co~position o.re under 
somewhat different conditions for eac:J1 lanc;uac;e, 
I mention here a few importo.nt questions or 
ratner methods! 
a) from less difficult to more' perplexing (in 
reading literature translate t ne chan.ccter and scenery 
descriptions for they offer two grec.. t difficulties) 
I 
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b) from the simple to the compound. 
c) from regular to irregular. 
d) from the known to the unknown. 
e) from the relevant to the irrelevant. 
f) from the concrete to the abstract. 
g) from tne p<o.rtic uJ. <o.r to the e;ene ral. 
h) from the past to the future, 
i) not too manh things at the same time. 
k) a c anti nuous lirrli tation to the essential. 
' 1) no passing to thenew before the old is 
m £iS te red. 
m) no memory work in what should be acquired 
by thought. 
n) thorough drill in those poi r:ts t"at ·sl1o.uld 
be permanently possessed, 
o) frequent repetition of who.t is desired to 
be retained, 
The most important· methods to be considered 
are: the descriptive, the explanatory, the developing, 
the drill, the project, the motivation and the 
appreciation methods, 
In Americo the new philologist must keep 
constantly in mind the seven cardinal points, our 
great aims and concomitants of good educca.tion,namely: 
1) PhYsical health. 
2) Efficiency as a family meniber. 
3) Efficiency as a citizen, 
' 4) Vocational efficiency. 
5) Avocational efficiency, 
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6) A proper fundamental knowledge, and 
7) Moral character. 
In order to be_ <: •. ble to atta::.n this, the modern language 
teacher must obtain an extensive, .. far-reaching·, thorough 
knowledge. 
And yet knowing tne foreign languo.a;e alone 
gives no guaranty forsuccess. It i s .also necessa,ry that 
theteacher know English. In f<Jet thut become;; cle<..r to 
all who have taught side by side w.ith born :b'renchmen, 
Spaniards, Italians and other foreicners who do not. have 
a sufficient mastery of the English language. "Youth h&.e 
no conception of virtue", although this is only proverb-
ially true, loves to raise and foreigners who 
do not understand our little urchins usually do not 
improve the school di-scipline. 
Knowleoge, however, is power, and the lincuist 
who has no opportunity for travelling unuyerfecting 
the language he teaches,abroad, must approach perfection 
by·a continuous study in his home-universities. 
:f!'o rtunately, there is no lack of excellent lecturers, 
teachers and preachers. Also of gre<.ct .. significance is the 
study of those languages that are considered the 
.ancestors of that tongue in wnich the 'teacher seeks 
perfection. Without a knowle<:.ge of these basic languages 
a thorou~ understanding of th& magnificent 'monuments, 
passed to us 'by the indogerrr~nic nations is not possible. 
Here the distinction between the langua•;;e instructcr 
and thetrue philologist is as great as the chasm ti1at 
separates the hoL<se pdnter from the landscape and 
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portrait pc.inter. It is astonishing how one 1 s eye, hew-t 
and soul feasts on modern Gei'Illll.n literature wllen An"lo-u 
::;axon, Old E:ngli sh, andOld and Middle _,i::;h Germc..n h<.ve 
improved its understc..nding, The sc.me relc.tionship exists 
b cctween tile modern J!'rench to the Pr8ven~al &nC: Old J!'renciJ, 
1 t must hoYJever be adlili tted H1'-'t tlle- prepar-
c.tion and even advanced educ<--ttiou c...t ho.~~_e never cc...n give-
fa revery much to be rec ommencied th<-t oppo rLuni ·,y te :;i ven 
to every future und.present modern. lu.ne;uc:.;;e tet-cJ,er tG 
obtc.in a comu:.nd of the l&nc;uage l n th'-' foreit;n country. 
Should such a chance present i ts.elf,. the. choice of country 
or ~ection for study is of the greo.te st importc.nce. Dialect 
has h<.rmed many ::;oo d pron)mci<c tions. Hc.nnover is 
considered the 1-:ecca of correct Gennan,' only ti1e hb.nnoverc..nic 
"sp" and"st" and the final"r" must be watched. Correct 
German ma.c· also be found in every German university town. 
All lc.rger and smaller Germc.n ce<pitc.ls possess 
larger and smaller monuments of liter·c..ry-historical 
significance: vc..luable museums, architectures an~ pc..rks, 
as well!£ zoological and botanwal gardens; t.ll of which 
furnish us boll insi ;Itt into the idealisms of Gennc..ny. 
With a knowledg~ and unde:sta~ding of these things it is 
possible to agrandize the voca.bulary in presenting u .,,ord 
whose vernacular and exotic sounds ottterwi se but rarely 
_are brought before our eyes. Be side t Le two main resources,-
namely, educational travels and OPJ'O rtuni ties i.n the 
home-university, it is most urgently recowmended thb.t the 
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young and old language scholar n:ever miss. an opportunity, 
at home and on foreign shore, to visit the German theater 
and rr,ake use of the Germun language whenever possible. 
The value of lectures, speecnes, an c sermons i1as l:een 
previously mentioned. 
Next and hardly less v.eic;i:ly is tl,e question 
of fittiftg ace for language study and tne methods of 
t.eachi ng corresponding to tne difi'e ;·eL.t &--:.:~es. ··his brines 
to the forefront the question 11 'iihen c..nc. where si1oulC:. 
Gem1an be -taught?" Dissertations of 1roebel, Dewey, 
Kirkputrick and other philosophers Lc.ve wn1>ly shown the 
importc.nce of ti1e child's interest c.nd the use of tl1e 
child's instincts in educc.tion. 'l:he uses of' these i,l;tereots 
and instincts are today a heavily weic:r1inc:; f;.ctdr in 
choosing a teu.chi r.g method. 
The direct method htc.s do uc tless i tco proper 
place in the elemento;.ry scilool where the ic;stinct to 
imitate and the sound. producing organs are so plastic. 
J.t must, however, not be forgotten what p<erticular 
strug,;le the leG.rning of a synthetic idiow, such c.s are 
found in the Germc.n causes the novice. The German 
article, for 'instance, ViHlCll seeu;s to tne foreie;n student 
c..n unconquerccble difficulty must be so taught, that 1.ile 
different genders are learned selar&tely but even tnis 
must be done inductivelY through well tEougnt sentences 
in selections of read1ngs. About the methods in the high 
school the next chapter, •or :.:etiiods" w~ll .:;ive a r;,ore 
exact c.c count. 
To begin the study of a modern language i n the 
-----~~ 
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university has its advantoges and drawbacks. Disadvant..ges 
are: greater difficulty in the modulation of spetoch organs 
and a deeper set antiphthy against leu.rnine; by heart 
and against ~trange constructions, "•dvant"'.ges: gre<.ter 
intere ;;t in so;md transcription; in phonetics in which 
Victor, J?assy, and other phoneticians of the 
"Association Phonetique lnternationale" have made 
c onsider<>.ble progress. c.nd tne knowledge of whicu, perhaps, 
is an E<.bsolute necessity only for the te!icher. lhe most 
important ad:.v&.ntage however is the total disregard1ng 
of the disciplinary problem. In addition, the better 
teachers are, as a rule,found in dolleges. 
In order to Iila.ke an intelli;ent choice of a 
method, let us take an inventory of the hi story of 
methodsused in teach.i.ng modern languages in the po..st. 
In Alm's gr&.llllnars the interest of tne le1>rner 
was completely disregarded. Its dull disconnected sentences 
were hardly better than the jumbled sentences of the 
Meidinger text-books, Lake's &.nd Pestalozzi's disciples 
gave us the Interlinear system which 1>lso only 
apparently awoke intere,,t, Then appeared tne "Meister-
schafts system"~ Its c.irec tor, Doktor Richo.rd 
Hosenbaum, claimed tlu.t his uystem en&bled a student 
to learn any of tile modern lc..i1guages- .French, Genn<m, 
Spanish or ltalio,n •even, without teaci1er in six weeks. 
Perhaps this method now and t:nen has ilelped a visitor 
to .a foreign country but.l very much uuu,.t U1e wisdum 
of placing it in an educauonal institution, lhe"Master 
system" was follovled by the grammatizina;, synthetic 
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deductive metMd under which 1 , too, suffered nry first 
pains of lec.rning, Side by side with Lc.t1n o.nCl lc..ter 
Greek c..nd l!'rench my u.ncient teachers have atte.c.pted to 
imbue me witl; the rules of Plotz-Kares. lily only salvat.Lon 
was that at home, nothin:; but French was spoken, i'or my 
sister's governess neither c.;uld nor wished to speo.k 
German, 
A grec.t step forward wo.s m<.cde by t"e Reform/ 
method whicch passed from syntJ:etic to anctlytic, [rom 
grwnmatizing to imitutlrie;, in brief, fr<m !ttte deductive 
to tr1e inductive, He,r greatest jef"ect lc.y in t1;e on 
complete banishing of the mother tongue as liaison, 1'he 
Reform method built on Roueseau 1 s,Bacon 1 c,Herbart 1 s and 
Spencer's psyci1ologic Ll principles l :1rn1Si1es the "1rst 
fjn;.o;er-po st for dynamic thinking and has led us tu the 
c..djusted metnod prevailin;;; in the Gerir!d.n modern-language-
te:::.ching hL~r1 schools. But stop! Another inventor, 
somewhat more rr;odest than f!osenthc..l,n wnely; F. Gouin 
appe:c<red on the forei,;n-lu.nguage- teachine; horizon, with 
his text-books on te<,ching Ene;lish, German, :Ct<>lian und 
Spanish. 'l'his method, the result of deep practical and 
philosophical otudy is described in ti1e May issue of 
the "Review of Reviews" as tile royal rou.d of learning 
a language in six fi•onths. This method mu.kes a moaen-.te 
use of t;;e n'Otller tongue and teu.ches grammar in a c;vod, 
objective series, but fails .in this, thu.t it cioes n,.t 
serve sufficiently Viell tile main purpose of our 
educatimmal aims, The above mentioned a<ijusted method 
will be tlle guiding thought in my folLowing hints on 
I 
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the t.ec.ching of GerlllUn in our high schools. 
The truth of the German proverb "Rec.u <.:.s you 
write, and write as you reu.d," Hakes it possi i"le tc llass 
to simple li termLure "-nd to dictc.t~un without ;,;rec.t loss 
of time. Phonetic transcription furn,s 1ces no JULcrLnt;:' fGr 
later perfec 1.: on in !'peaking or v1ri ti ng t,nu it wo cJ.c dec.. den 
U1e very first zeal which _rc.ost pupils trin.; to \. SCJ tOO 1 
f om their summer vc.cation. A simple vronuncic.tion of the 
student does not suffice. First there ~.~st ~e an atsolute 
underst&.ndin_: tric:...t Germun vowels a, e, i, o, u, titat 
are th-e base of th~ German lc.;.n~uae;e, ure to be sepo..r2.1...ed 
' iE tl"te le: __ rne~_··s .;·_ind from t~:..e Ent;lish c~e, ee, <..-...i, OL:;., 
1
-joo. 
Dipthone;onizing JJ,ust Jlut ·oe p"er!llitted. 'l'he use of' the 
simple internationc.l vowel ·,riangle is very rcuc" to be 
recommended at this point, A profound ,;.nde :·stc.ndingoi' the; 
., 
produced is in.dispens,.ble 'to the. student as well as to 
.... . 
the teacher. It means time saving in tnc !uture, for it 
obviates an endless repetition of correctiuns a·nci gives 
immeasurable assist<;<nce in tile orthogn,p<~y, l'he distinct1on 
between the German and the English vowelc must be cleccrly 
understood, at _the very bet3inning, The consonants are 
best explained by their denomination according to the 
speech organ producing them, as : labiab ale w, v, and f, 
r 
b, p, and sp; as dentals jl, sz, z, st, d ar1d t; as 
gutturals j, h, g, k, q, x, and sch; c.s nasals n L.nd m; 
. as lin?;Uals r and 1. 
The indl vidual diffi c ul ties caused by ti1e 
}. 
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diversity of the different mother tongues in our 
co;_illtry- 1 mean the peculiaritie·s of pronunciati em of 
English, Irish, French, Cli.nadian, Italian and Jewish f 
families h"ve to o~ patiently endured and overcome or 
elirr.inated. I have fGund t ,e overcodng of the Jewish 
"Irch" my most difficult problem. 
Reading aloud to the class and chorus reading 
by the students bring good results, if employable. Two 
offensive means may help to conquer a possible disturber 
or inattentive,namely: to extirpate the aesire <li.f 
disturbing at tiJe very first occasion and to ge t tiie 
inattentj~ one in tne .rua.:pit of reCJ.diil; wi'L.h tf1e class, 
by suddenly stopping and callilrg on r'i"' co cuntinue. 
When summer approaches and open windows and doors make 
1 oud reccdi rg inadvisable a good pronunciation is already 
attained. The rec.ain6 of German Ilrint is simple when the 
few difficulties caused by the similarity of some of 
letters is expla.ined. A knowledge of the Germun script 
is to be demanded in our schools. I still believe, how.ever, 
that this knowled.:;e is ar: advWltu.:;e ar.d shw.ll co::tim.ce 
to give extra credit for tite correct use of the script. 
The use of German orthogtapiw should b8 perfected by tl!e 
use or daily dict•"tioL work followed ley joint discussion 
on :.~-.e errors, whlch shoi.Ald be rewritten, .::-orrectly, H..S 
soon as possi.ble. The verb and tiw no:.<n sho e1l ,_:: sl1ow 
their principal pc.t.rts; tJ:e adjective its C01;,parison. 
Reading, too, is ir.nproved by dictlAt.,cu; ecnd thee lec.ci1i_; 
by the tec.chi n::; c.nd repeating by the stu<ient fr•.;L L1e 
hearing of the latter. I use tne dicatation c.lso for 
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vocP.bulary buildin:_;. I besin with tite r;i;J,ple intuitive 
texts u.s soon c...s I l':.c..ve taken up the nurribers an~ times. 
From the schoolroom <o<nd tne c.bj eo ts of L1e school room l 
draw a con:petri.son with the house c.nd t!w furrli ahings. By 
this rr,ethod 1 identify the fb.iilily of school «Del rwme. 
Before pc.ssing to food ano. drink 1 te;~clt my students tr1e 
most impcrtc,nt words of the vegetc.bl e and <:.nimecl kingdoms, 
which furnish sustenance anc.i. clotllin". A compo.rison of life 
,;__._/ 
in the city .and 1n the country brings us in contact with the 
rural and urban me<o<ns of COlll!llUnicrltions. By railroad we 
reach the oceo.n that gives opportunity for the construction 
of a word thesaurus of things rel«ced to l;,nd and water. 
Co nversa ti anal power without grarmnar and vocabulary is 
unthinkable, Ingenious conversation is the product of 
diligent repetition and active exercise writin;,;. 
Prose, poetry and song are other in,po rtant means 
of impror1ing co uversation. Who is not acquainteu w1 tn such 
great German authors as Schille , Goethe, Heine, Roner and 
Hanff? He who has not lived, loved and relt hate with ', 
them has missed much of 1 if e. the choice of 1 i te l'c.. cure is 
of greatest significance, but tbis selection should be 
left as .:uch as pos d. ble to the ;•;;udent. Sex, age and 
individual preference of tl1e reader must decide here. The 
duty of choosing in the first year falls of course upon 
the teacher; but even in a beginning German class he m;;y, 
duril'ig the Christmas vacation , .give several books to more 
apt 11tudents in the group, so they mo.; be stimulated to muke 
their own choices. 
My youngsters have selected, tllis.rear, "Roher 
-- ~--·...-.iiiiiO 
-.... 
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als die Kirche" in the first, and "lmmensee" in the second 
year, Both are excellent stories, The latter with his 
. 
historical buckground, the Danish Austrian-Prussian waw; the 
former with the Reformation as mavin_; point, bring oottw 
" 
the purest and noblest sentin.ents in disp}W'without the 
dangers of a lapse of interest. 
Neither production is too difficult not too 
eccsy for this type of student,- a circumstanceof greLt 
import in the selection of school reading, Too easy 
reading matter fails to bring progress, while too great 
difficulties discourage the ·pupil. Poems and songs often 
overcome pronunciation which otherwise would only be master-
ed with great loss of time. Declamation and song are, 
according to my cpinion, the best practical phonetic 
exercises; but as ti1ey are liable to produce bad habits 
of pronunciation they should only take place in the 
presence of the teacher. 
'Ihe Breslauer Verein of Acc..dernic Educated 'Ieache rs 
has published t11e. following: "Recommendation on Readings" 
of foreign literature. 
1) In the choice of rec..dings, poems, translations 
ancl compositionrnaterials, the student must receive, be>Ji<ies 
theli nguistic improvement , a picture of the life of the 
foreign nation, which will include some inpo:rtunt traits 
of the latter's geography, an idea of its hi story and 
1 i terc;ture as well c.s an understanding of its soc i aJ., 
agricultural and political life. 
2) Different kinds of literc.ture such as 
historical romance, novels, drama and Jlyric poetry should 
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not be neglected, 
3) The solution of this question presupposes 
a well planned distribution of the lm,c;uistic culture and a 
thorough knowledge of the desired ain:s in national life 
and in the different grades of public instruction. 
4) This demands the drawing up of a canon of 
the literature assigned to the. different grades and to 
the different coumlUni ties. 
5) For every grade there should be Iii greect 
number of sui table choices aroong text-bwks, to take 
account of the individuality of the tec.cner and tne 
especial needs of the different institutions a.IHi tne 
diversity of age and requirements of the students. 
These excellent theses n,ight be helpful to 
many of us modern lane;uage teachers. 
Free cOJr:po si timm cun hardly be expected frow the 
short tirr.e alloted to our subject, &nd froJ.: the iwperfec ti on 
in linguistic feeling, More may be accorLplished Ly giving 
a good description of something, the sprin; for i<1stance, 
usinc for a contrc,st a·descriiJtion of ti10 Vli[lter. 
Speeches, lee tur'2s anti pl<,ys c.re reproduced 
w.ith ec,.gerness by liLllY young people, und tJy employing the 
instinct of display mc~y 8voo. repreBentations ma,y 0e 
performed which will iw.ve a lastin,':; i'.uJ?ression on tlw 
students and their parents. 
S:,·nonyms c.nd ex .. ctetymology der''''nd 1J:ast 
knowledge of old and modern langua:;es, which ca.nnot be 
expected from our all too practical youth. And yet, 
advantc.geous in·terest may be awakened by explaining such 
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words in litero.ture ht..vin;; the same stem in compo.rative 
languae;es, especially in English, The tr&nslation of 
languages will be facilitated by tllis process. A knowledge 
of philology and, history of literature must be inculcated 
ty a very gradual but persistent process of teb.Ciu'" .. ;. Here 
ther personal ability of the new philologist comes into 
play. 
The entire modern didactic is in tE>dpole f,,rm, 
Pestalozzi's and Froebel's rr • .:.ster i1c.nd have,however, left 
some traces on education. Their illcprint is found in tile 
Reim1 s "Ubungeschule" in Jenc_; in Fr1>.r1ke 1 s "Stiftunc;" L.t 
Hc.lle; in the Le.bore.toriurn of Binet in P,"ris; in the 
Schoo :Cs of llontesori in l te.ly and Switzerland; c.nuulso 
in the Demonstration schools in En;sland. 
America. for ~ec.;.rs pe:..;::t. seeLts to l-1<-..Vetw-.. en tne 
1e.:1d in all pro.cticE.l.l education. The Plotiva.tion , Iil[.;.king 
educEt ion ,North v:hile, has !::u.de co r:sider<-J~le yrog ress, 
and much thect !H.<S proved to 1:e pre.i sable and •aluuble he.s 
been cre;:ted in recent tir;·,es. The }Jrocess of uotiv;,tion 
advances irresi3tibly, 
'!he project method, a child of motivL.ticn, is 
used everywhere where te<.chcrs cere <cC'J.Uainted 1atll it and 
Vlhere its a-pplication is feusible. 
ln the te;.crJi:.,; o:· Jt.odern lWlguaees, theater 
performunces and foreign tre.vels m,.y be worked out as a 
project and even if thea ry and prac ticb.l use do not 
always meet, the tryout alo{le is pre.ctic ,,ble. 
Our advanced class is constructing a gra~~ur 
at this moment wilichis supposed to contain but the most 
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needed elements; or rather, it issupposed to be free from 
all useless encwnbrances, Of course our ail:. is not to 
write a book for commercial ends, lt is simply a little 
te:at to be used as an aid in our later years in 1:heir often 
heavy task of grammar mastery. All students of my second 
year class take part in the working out of the essenti al 
rules. Each one has !1is special task, The ten Gern"'-n parts 
of speech are divided among the pupils for research. Eu.ch 
part is separately studied and a report of fifteen to 
twenty minutes is required. Every student has a right to 
give his views, I make the· final decision and we have the 
results mimiographed for reference, This part of ou.r work 
makes the grammar lesson more inte:relSting and helps the 
students who are preparing themaelves for Collet;e Board 
Entrance Examinations. 
'lhe utilization of wall charts, and the trc,ns-
formation of a poem into prose often bring success, The 
pupil learns quickly to render sin.ple action in German, 
especially if the vocabulary is built up in an expert 
manner. From known to the unknown, ecnd with careful 
association, astonishing progress can be mu.de, A wall 
chart may be de scribed in a short d1ctation on, for 
instance,the summer: 
Every picture is divided into five parts: the 
foreground, the right and left side, the center 2<nd the 
background. In the foreground we Bee a few men and women 
mowers who cut corn with their scythes; one of t.he,n ls 
sharpening his scythe with a sto r.e, The rehper i"' work-
ing carefully lest he cut his hand and become unable tu 
'::1b.---~-~ 
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work, etc. As it is a hot summer du.y male and female 
reapers are conuortably dressed. Men, women and children 
work with turned up sleeves anciweur struw i1ats which protect 
them against the 'Sun, etc. 
'On the following conversation may be bused: 
"In how =ny parts may a picture be divided\'" 
~.A picture is divided into five par ts"- Every 
answer should completlY. utilize the teacher's question, 
By the use of this device, o:;ood ha'bi ts in sound, ,:;rwnmar 
and style should be l,tto.ined. Further <,.uestions mc.y be: 
"What does the picture represent?" 
"The picture represents tf1e r2ummer." 
"Whut indicates the SW'Jlrner?" 
The forn:vLion of a richer vocc.bulary should 
also be in tLe te<~Cller'' s Tflind v;hile usinJ tL::· picture 
St11_dies. rl'he s_mrner t3ives urnple OPIJO t·tuni ty for briL'""'i!l_: 
the other seu.sot:s "'c,o the ~;-LuCent' G J!lir-~cl; tJ1e :;_.;;_.~rin:_;, 
c.utumn, and WHlter r:onti1s n,,,.y 'be lLcoLtioncd. The inhubi tl,nts 
of the country - farmer, pe<:.s>-nt, etc.; the agricultural 
tools such l .. s scythe, sickle, etc.; t,J '· Li,Lii<o.ls used to 
till t11e [;round, etc., will <-lso enrlcl, u,e voca1Julary. 
More sicni ficc..nt un<i den .. Ld1di _r1;; deeper t·~o UGht 
and prep< .. ruticn is the ho~r of literature desi,;ned to 
awc.ken aestheticc.l ;~nd e~i,ic<>l emoti•.:-r.s. Only u. ~iwroc.0h 
prepu:·o.t.ion u.nd a complete expla.nl?.1.·t..ion of wox·d C..l1d grg,I.:;..rlle:..r 
difficulties can insure success in -"his work. As t,·,e ecwak-
ening of emotions is concerned it "'cy only be hoped for in 
that soul w'he re finer senses c.nd thelove for the beecutiful 
offer ground suitable for cultivation. 
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The teacher should there keep in mind the ·cnree 
ideals of wankind:.beauty, truth and ;"odness, l!ov. they 
may be atto.ined? Who knowEf? A fitting c.tm.,sphere is the ".c..in 
point here, The trc..gecly, ti.e d·ram&, tile collledy, c.nd the 
prose, the novel and the ro·.:WJce, as well '"s the lyric and 
song demand and promote different spirits ,.nd ;,;oods. A 
proper comprehension of t!te time period in wJ,ich they t<-ke 
part is essential to ::;uccess. Good uuthologj.es ·are in-
dispensable aids especi<-lly for the inexperienced teucher; 
~ut laere again the te<..cher E<Ust never for;;et L1c.t ;-,e ccn 
only transmit, feel , ... nd m<..ke felt, whc.t is in his own soul; 
that the PUlJil feels <end is able to limder:nand; lJOthing 
else is irr;parted. That liter<cture music <.nd poetry ,_,:e 
sisters, has &.gu.i;--~ been c&..iled to nzy uttention. Only lC-~.st 
week 1 proposed to rr,;,• students to :.;ive r"e o. pc.raphrc.se in 
poetic fc,rm of one of the ver<oes of St"rm' s "Immensee". The 
::> 
only successful o.tter:1pt was rr,ade by o. stuaent w!w t;.~.es 
German for :further musical c.ppreciation in the Conservo..tory 
of ~f.usic. His little poem very ably interpreted the .spirit 
of the storm, 
his _qronunciation o.nd linguistic knuwleO.::;e is not tc,o 
profound? Modesty i shonorable- ,let him 'c.,!1en choose si:.-,.ple 
1.1ateric.l, Uhland's "I rtc.d a Komerude" is u be'-.Utlf:.tl 
little poem, It brin :s to y Ol..< til the beau tiit.<l fruit of 
true frieLciship. Let ilim sine; it.. He 0.oe::.; not need tc .. "'ce a 
singer, if only his Germo.n pronunciutieon is _;•od. If the 
s tudelit knows the French trc.nsl o. ti on 11e mc.y recite it in 
thc.t l<>n_><age also, showing the cluss t!Jat other nations 
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too, h ve found enjoylllent in t"is sone; . .Briefly secid, 
no thine; must be missed th&t spelli<s to t e li:Jtener' s 
soul. 
Recitals of different Germ<<n poet<J soon will 
shOYI which kind of pcetry and wl1icr1 poet appec .. ls most to 
the students of his cl,;.ss,Wlliwhen tLiz is once found ou"c, 
the youne;sters cu.n eu.sily 1:e m<.de to l<E<:.rn ;,nd recite the 
words of their f<o.vored authors. It is pleaB~ns to eee the 
fervor w·ith which a cl<css Y.lll repe:,·.t his words e>nd verses 
and to realize that ufier decttdes they vwill reuen·.L,e 1· Yw"Ords 
and strophes of t;1ese mi.<rvelo us ou,tpourinc:;s of t,•e hee>rt, 
·~his is tl:e educator's golden op.tJOc''LU;:it:/ to 
1-::1a.ke felt Jlis .~ .. uro.l ::..trength a.nd incJ.viC_·._to..lity. Eis 
philosophy shoccld -~uide tut not ooa,,ir;c.te. 'l'ho best and 
purest in ;·Jis soul ._sLo'.lld here inf~lJire hiJ !JUi.;ils. -His 
wa:,:s of t,Q.nkine; and his philosophy will hi•.der or help 
those entr·;J.sted to hi;~;.. He must re<-lize t;1s.t thiG influence 
is felt n t onl;• in the .:re: ent but c..lso in lhe future, 
W:y -~v,n pedagogical creed is : Every person in 
this world is n:orally bound to mc....ke JLi.s nei:::-:::_c::: 
le-:itir·::..tely ho.ppy, That schoolin:_; is titc best l;repar·o.tion 
for life which educates youth so as to <.-.ssure h~IE tJ-ie 
:;rebtest values for e>~Ttltly ,,_nd eterc-w.l ho.;;piness. Vlhoever 
is unprepared to make his necessa:rJ contributions c:.Jmll,t 
attainthis 60'-'l. 'lhe schoolmust therccf'9re possess the facul.ty 
to serve the individual, so that the individual lateran 
rr:ay be enabled, and be willint; to, cerve ceil. Tl'ue C'.clture 
and civilization is to be able to ad:.:.pt to t!1e present the 
_/ 
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best we hc.ve received fron: the pc.st, un d to pe>.ss it to 
the future umeliore>.ted, From Bruh:u:u1 to Abrahwn apj}l'O• ell-
in~ the hoped for Messias. 
A few inviolc.ble fundam.entu.l lJrinciples of 
character u.ndintellectu'-"1 ecucc.tion ~.<re predOrEirwnt. They 
must se l'Ve as our basic educ« ~ion anC: cc.r1 neither be 
forgottennor violated with ir;;vunity. Life's <•I'lL y;,c;l(j te with-
out value an<iwitrlOUt. blessing were t!,e under:;irC:in,: principles 
r-:issin::;. As a sure rev;ard for o. ilec,l tLy , ily;;;ienic life, 
and honest vocation&l and civic service, tbe jr~orc..l, v.:ell-
educ"-ted patriot fincis lw.ppiness and pe""ce. 
Tha.t nati cp however 1 v:culc'. consi<:ier t'.c happiest 
that llas found perfect provision for i t.s leisure hours • 
.tiabits and pr-.::,;.ctic:es, inclina.ticr:s and averoi ons, t;.s ,,,,ell &.s 
wholeson:e and dLngerous occupat.i0ns are forced unc.~ exerc-ised 
dempcrs.tic life, is tl1erefore the bec•t, lor it md,es O'..\ r 
world such a plc.ce where mea.ness r..nd low sin<:~ find no 
parking space and where everyone c onformint; to God' s lb.W 
is allowed to oe happy, 
i 
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